
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Boot Print IV-N- ew Btaron Free. - .... .inrwnnnvi, U'fhtlng niturea
W. Bedford for city commis-

sioners Advertisement. '
eTehraeka Bavliij--s and X.oea Assa .

New orflcs between city hull and Fob-Unt- il

hotel, :u South Eighteenth SL
Admitted to Bar Sidney T. I'runi of

Dakota City, Neb., has been admitted to
praetlro In the lnlte.1 States court fur
the district of Nebraska.

A reeling- - of Sacaruy tg one of the
benfltes acquired when yi.u orfke In The
Bee Building, "the building that la al-
ways new." See us now tor a few rooma
available April 1.

Tas tut Bank of Omaha pay 4
per cent on time deposits, 3 pr tent on
savings accounts. All deiwaita In thia
bank are protected by the depositors'

fund of the stato of Nebraska.
Jitney Driver rined Harry Kebby.

Jitney driver, by Officer Uoa-r-r-s

for rsislnB a street car uuloudina pas-
sengers, was given n fjne 0f j ana Ooets
with suspended sentence In police court.

"Today's Complete Movie Pros-ra-m

classified section today, and appear I

The Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
th various moving picture theaters offer,
guarantee fund of the state ot Nebraska.

Mr. Connor Dies Rebecca I. Connor,
aged 7 years, 1707 Webster Etreet. died
of asthma. Funeral service will be held
from Coroner Crosby's parlors Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with Interment In
Forest Lawn cemetery.

Trlsoo Pat Caught 1 Bouaccl, atkns
"Frlsro Tete." and Wildon Darland are
both being held for the juvenile author-
ities on a charge of larceny. The two
lads are 17 years old and were arrested
by the police for the theft of a r bill.

Soal Tined flO Rosle Bell, colored,
while conversing with Joe llalby, 1411
Cass street, at Fourteenth and Capitol
avenue, disconnected Joe from 110. which
he had in his pocket. Joe had ilose ar-
rested and she was given $100 and costs
In police court as a token oC Judge
Forter'a esteem.

Pedestrian Beat to Jail Frank Meyers
of Detroit, walking to San Francisco on
a Wager, fell through the soles of his
shoes and needing another pair, took
them free gratis for nothing at the Bran-del- s

Stores. Officer Finn took Frank
and as a result the pedestrian lost his
wager, the new shoes and got thirty days.

Whoops I sty Bear I w. J. Owens of
Des Moines wanted to get a dime to
cross the Douglas street bridge, when
someone at Fourteenth and f Douglas
Btreets offered him the amount to get a
drink. This made Owens so terribly
angry that he wanted to engage In a
bout of fisticuffs on the spot. He was
not allowed to do so, as a passing office:-annexe-

him and brought him before the
police magistrate, who ecolded him se-
verely and allowed him to depart.

Grain Stocks Much
Lighter Here, Than
They Were Year Ago

Receipts on the Omaha ' Grain ex-
change continue light, with a gradual
tendency to lower prices. While Omaha
reoelpts show a decided falling ff as
compared with corresponding, dates ot
one year ago? It is largely attributed to
the condition of the country roads, though
It is asserted that the slocks of wheat in
farmers hands ar very low and that
corn has been pretty well sold oft. '

At the' Omaha Grain exchange the re-
ceipts were: Wheat, twenry-seve- if cars;
com,, sixty car .oats, .thirty-tw- o cart! Last
year, on ' th date they
were, forty-eigh- t, 2W and seventy-eig- ht

cars, epcctlvely. However,. ,evoil, with
the light receipts, Omaha keeps pVetty
well In line with Chicago, where there
were but thirty-fiv- e cars of wheat and
thirty-thre-e, of corn, notwithstanding
that Chicago gets its grain from the
markets all over the west, while Omaha
is purely a primary market.

The stocks In storage In Omaha
elevators, with the exceptinon of corn,
nhow a big decrease as compared with
the corresponding week of one year ago.
In bushels, th stocks now and on March
29, 1914. were. f

Now. Year Ago.
Wheat l3inoo M,oro
4'orn 2,47x.rtw 1,;t.)

'Oats 62X.00O 1,141,110
Ryo 3xM M.OtO
Barley uO.OUJ 61.0U)

Wheat was one cent lower and without
any particular strong demand. There
was considerable taken for milling, the
prices ruling at $1,4341.15.

Oats during the early part of the ses-
sion showed some llfj and made gains
of KflVi cent, wiling up to tog 57, but
later sagged back and lost all they pained.

Corn was in fairly good demand, gain-
ing M91 cent. It being held during the
session. The prices were around
cents.

Right now there is considerable corn be-

ing bought by feeders, who seem to be
of the opinion that it is not going much
lower.

Four Baby Wolves
Born at Biverview

There is rejoicing In animal society at
TUvervlew pak over the advent of four
baby timber wolves. Mr. and Mrs. Wolf
ar very much elated. Superintendent J.
B. Hummel of the parks visited the new-
comers this morning and presented the
Wolf family with some good things to
eat.

The buffalo herd at the park spent a
satisfactory winter. These inonarchs of
the plains are beginning to scent the ap-

proach, of spring. There is a "secret" in
the buffalo family

POLICE ARREST TWO MORE

BELIEVED TO BE HOLDUPS

James Gordon, alias
was arrested at Tenth and

Capitol avenuo Sunday nlglit by. Detec-
tives Dunn and Kcniwlly, who are posi-
tive that he is one of the three holdups
who for several weeks have been operat-
ing In the lower part of the city. Gor-
don admitted knowing Hostetter and
Tteardonr the other two. who were

and bound over to the district
court Saturday. He is being held for In-

vestigation.
'Woaira Mar Be Slroug

and enjoy life whether in the home or
business world if they can keep at bay
those ailments peculiar to their sex. If

very woman realised how I.ydia E
J'lckham's Vegetable Compound, that
simple remedy made from roots and
herbs, goes to the root of the tiouble and
overcomes ru h symptom as l aikMche.
headaches, riervouxiio, and in liability,
they would be healthier, happier and
stronger. If you suffer from any form of
female Ills vhy don't you try I;? It will

jy you to dg so. Advertisement.

OMAHA IMPORTANT

RAILROAD CENTER

So Declares Georg-- e D. Dixon, Vice
President of Pennsylvania

Lines, in City Sunday.

TRAFFIC ORIGINATES HERE

Ueorge D. Dixon of (be Pennsyl-
vania lines, vice president In charge
of traffic, enroute east after several
months spent on the Taclflc coast,
arrived in Omaha at 6 o'clock Sunday
morning, twenty-fou- r hours ahead of
his schedule, and instead of remain-
ing here a whole day as he . had
planned, left for Philadelphia after
stopping here an hour.

Owing to the early arrival of Vice Pres-
ident Pixon there were few at the Union
station to meet him. L.. W. Blessing.
Omaha agent of the Pennsylvania, was
the only railroad man there. Relative to
railroad conditions and the railroad fu-
ture Vice President Pixon had this to
sav:

"While Omaha Is not directly on the
Pennsylvania system, It is of so much Im-

portance as a center for originating traf-
fic that we think it is of advantsr to
the Pennsylvania railroad to have a rep-
resentative of our Star-- l nlon line sta-
tioned here all the time. In addition to
that, we have our eastern representatives
make frequent trips through this terri-
tory to get first hand knowledge ss to
Just what the conditions ar Trom time
to time. We are endeavoring to establish
close relations with the shippers.

"Railroads and shippers In fact, the
public in general-m- ust get close together
today If our railroad problems are to be
worked out to a satisfactory conclusion.
There has been so much regulation that
neither the public nor the railroads
know where they stand."

Omaha Among the
Leaders in Gross

Postal Receipts
Although ranked as forty-eigh- th in

estimated population, Omaha shows up
way ahead of other cities In gross poets1
receipts in proportion to population, ac-
cording to an official report, just re-
ceived by local postal officials.

For the quarter ending September ai),

1M, the gross postal receipts here were
$32X,IB3.73. At that time, the postal est-mst- e

of Omaha's population was 133.S74.
The same official report, issued by the

auditor of the Postofflca department at
Washington, shows that the total postal
revenues throughout the United States
for the same three months were 166,877- ,-
035.40, an Increase of 2 26 per cent The
tctal expenditures for the quarter were
$72,i76,D4.42, an increase of 8.OT per cent
The report therefore indicates that dur-
ing that quarter, the Postofflca depart-
ment of the government spent almost
t7,CuO,000 mors than It received.

WOMAN SWOONS IN COURT IN

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL
.

' r '
Mrs. Rose Halllhan. plaintiff in a suit

against the street Railway company for
110,000 damages for' personal injuries,
fainted during the morning session ot
Judge Kstelle's district court. The jury
whlcH Jiad ; beard-- ; !'"!the evidence
was discharged and a new Jury will be
called.. ... I . ;t

Mrs. Halllhan underwent a severe
last week without suffering

visible III 'effects. Shortly after court re-

sumed its session this week, however, she
swooned. She was revived in Judge Es-tell-

private office.

CONSTRUCTION NEWS
MAKES FIRST APPEARANCE

E. M. BIckel Is out with his first Issue
of the Mid-We- st Construction Kews, pub-lilsh-

in Omaha. tie has a four'-pag- e

sheet, Oevoted to the Interests of all
branches of construction. The cover de
sign is given over to a neat out of the
new Fontenollo hotel. The news tolumns
sre packed with information on all
branches of construction work and con-

siderable space Is given to planned and
prospective building In mil parts of the
state as well as in Wyoming and 5outh
Dak.,',a

Just the ordinary knowledge
of baking requirements and a little
Calumet that's all.

No great skill, experience or
special directions for use are needed.

Calumet will do its share and more.
It will produce the lightest, tenderest,
tastiest pastry you ever te --you can de-

pend upon it abstluttly. It will save you
materials and disappointment because it it
certain. It will save you money because it is
moderate in cost. One test proves it's best.
Guaranteed pure. Grocers recommend iU

k RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
. rwo f 4 r.nii ,cmh.in.

a . raws Us urn ss f.

CAPTAIN OTTO VON
VEDDIQEN OF U-2- 9, re-

ported sunk by British
admiralty after destroy-
ing the British cruisers
Hogue, Aboukier, Cressy
and Hawke.

vlLe
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Three Concerts at
Opening of Brandeis

Piano Department
Under the mos. suspicion circum-

stances the new piano and music depart-
ment of the Brandeis stores opened Mon
day afternoon with three separate and dis
tinct concert Programs, the first at 1:45,
being a recital by the pupils of the
Conservatory of Music and Art: the
second at 3:30, being a piano recital by
Jean Duffield, and the third being" a re-

cital at 4:30 by the pupils of Mln Cora
Schwarti.

Following are the three programs for
this afternoon.

Recital by pupils of Miss Bella Robin-
son, assisted by Master Richard Munch-hof- f,

aged 9, violin, pupil of Mrs. James
K. Faster, at 1:46 o'clock:

PROGRAM.
Carnaval Op. 9 Shumann

Miss Grace Shannon.
a. Nocturne; b Etude Chopin

Miss Marie Klttleman of Creston, la.
Violin solo. Reverie Kauronier

Master Richard Munchhoft.
(a) Valve Lento tchiitte0) Etude, bplnnlng Chopin
tc) I no i;nase KUelnftergei

Miss Hhannon or SU Joseph, Mo.
(a) The Plelgh Ride Tschaikowsky
(b) Impromptu , Arensky
(c) Witches Dance MacUoweil

Miss Klttleman.
Hungarian Rhapsodic Liszt

Miss Shannon of Ht. Joseph, Mo.
Violin solo, Cradle Song liauser

Master Richard Munchhoft.
Wedding March Mendelsohn-Lisz- t

Edith L. Wagoner, pianist, and Miss
Luella Anderson, violinist at S:30 o'clock.
My Heart Kver Faithful Bach
Le Conoon Daquln
Ramean: Sarabande, The Three Hands

MacPowell
Oerman Dance Beethoven
Finale, from Concerts in it Monor....

Mendelssohn
Luella Anderson.

Etude: Aeolian Harp, butterfly, Op.
10, No. 8; Niagara Falls Chopin

(a) Iargo Handel
(b) Meditation from Thais .Massenet
(c) Orientale Cesar Cul
d) Chanson Louis XIII and Psvane

Couperln Krelsler
Tempo dl Minuetto Zanella
Aeolus Qershctin
Nocturne Oreig
At the Spring Liszt
La Campanellt Paganiinl-Llss- t

Pupils of Mr. Slgmund Landsberg at
4:3 'o'clock.
(a) Perpetual Motion from Sonata

'Veber
(b) Fairy Tale Raff

Nora Pred.
(a) Prelude
(b) Bourree
(c) Oavotte
(c) Oavotte '(Musette) (From English

Suites) . Baxh
(d Springs Awakening from poetic

studies) - Haberbler
(e) Etude In O Meszkowsky

Anna l.osf.
Conterto Miner (Allegro melto.

Andante, Presto Finale) ..Mendelssohn
Charlotte Abrams.

Concerto C Major (first movement with
Cadenza by Winding) Mozart

Anna Leaf.

CHURCH WILLRETA1N BELL

First Presbyterian Church Will Not
Sell It as Junk, as Erroneously

Reported.

ONE DEALER OFFERS $100

Following publication of an Incorrect
report to the efrect that the O. F. Davis
memorial bell In the spire of the First
Presbyterian church would be sold tor
junk when the edifice was transferred to
Arthur V. Brandeis and torn down tn
make room for a modern building, offi-
cers and trustees of the church have been
swamped with offers to buy the belt, and
with protests against tne reported in-

tention from many church members and
friends of the late Elder Davis.

One Junk dealer offered $HH1 for the old
bell when he read that It was to be
disposed of. As the bell contains much
silver, which gives It a remarkably sweet
tone, it would be quite valuable just for
the metnl It contains.

"The bell is not for sale and will not
be disposed of," declsres Rev. Edwin
Hart Jenks, the pastor. "It will h placed
In the tower of the new church at Thirty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets, when that la
built this year."

Trustees of the chiuh have been kept
busy, denying the report that the liell
would be sacrificed. Phone calls, letters
and personal protests have been made.
Many members of the church wsnt to
have tha bell used In the new church.
Friends of the Davis family Insisted that
as the bell was given to the church by
Mis. Davis as a memorial to her hus-
band. It should be given the place of
honor and used In the new edifice.

But the church officers have placed all
fears at rest by announcing that there
never had been sny intention to sell the
bell, and that It will be placed In the
new church belfry.

Butler Makes His
Report Readable

Tlie February Bulletin of Municipal
Statistics. Issued by City Commissioner
Dan B. Butler, superintendent of the de-

partment ot aeeounts and finances, con-

tains a glowing account of the wonders
of the first paragraph read-
ing:

"Go where you will on pleasure bent
to the Mnrdl Ores at New Orleans in the
late winter months; to tha Priests of
Pallas festival in Kansas City, or to th
Veiled Prophets parade snd ball In fit.
Louis then to the en festivities
in Omaha, and you will find a departure,
original and unlnue In the way of fall
festivities."

The annual report ot the police depart-
ment for 1314 Is Included In this bulletin.
Another feature Is a roster of the pollen
department.

C:by of Future
is CcnSsdcrcd

2s-- S f

Much thought has been given in lata
years to the subject of maternity. In
the cities there are maternity hospitals
equipped with modern methods. But
most women prefer their own homes and
In the towns and villages must prefer
them. And sines this Is true we knew
from the great many splendid letters
written on the subject that our "Mother's
Friend" is a great help to expectant
mothers. They writs ot ths wonderful
relief, how it seemed to allow the
muscles to expand without undue strain
and what a splendid influence It was oil
tha nervous system. Such helps as
"Mother's Friend" and tho broader
knowledge of them should have a helpful
Influence upon babies of ths future.
Science says that an Infant derives Its
sense and builds its character from
cutaneous impressions. And a traneull
mother certainly will transmit s mors
healthful Influence than If she la
tremely nervous from undue pain. This
Is what a host of women bellevs who
nsed "Mother's Friend."

These points are mors thoroughly W
plained In a littls boos: mailed free.

"Mother's Friend" is sold In all drag
stores. Writs for bonk. Bradfleia Regula-
tor Co.. ill Lamar JBldc.. Atlanta. Ua.

$n m

fr-- Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P.M.

urgess-Nas-h Company.
Mon.lav', March 2, 1WI5.

'everybody's store'
SIXHIK Hill Ksl.Y.

These New Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Crepe Blouses are Remarkable Values
for Tuesday at the Special Price of $3,95
IT is plain (o ho soon that several styles are

.represented in this "speeial." Still more
remarkable is the offering since Fashion
showfc snch a pronounced preference for crepe
de chino blouses this Spring.

Some of these blouses are embroidered
all over, others are of plain crepe de chine
and trimmed with hemstitching.

Made with military or convertible col-

lars, in while, maize, flesh tint and quaker
gray. The sizes range from 3( to 44.

art" sss-STa- Co. sooaa Floor,

You'll Probably Need a
Rug or Two to Brighten
Up the Home for Easter
NEW rugs for Sprlntr beautiful, rich patterns

enable u to furnish most any room In
your home. j

Small nnf, suitable for doorways and small
hulls, sizes 18x36. for 8.V.

RiiKs STx.U for l.50
Hugs atx63 for $.1.3.1
Hugs 27x34 for ...... .$2.23

$21.00 Axmlttster Itogs for $12.00
Attractive line of new patterns and colorings,

size 9-- feet, very special.
Bnrrsss-Xaa- h Co. Third Floor.

in

19c 5c
Goose quills, black and all
colors, worth to 19c, r
choice. JC

plants, potted,
with 1 to 5
blooms, spe-

cial Tuesday,
at per

c
Hyacinths,

aza-
leas, Splreas,

at special
prices j

urgsst-STas- h

Co. riower
action,

assmsnt.

best but

evening

Of
"It is nsesttanr In order to treat fasad--

ahs properly to understand the causes
rbion proauee ids enaction - says nr. j. w.

Kay oi jfiocaton, Ala. iOBiinuiQg. as says:
r'byslclans cannot even begin tne treat,

ment ot a disease wlthoot what
causes le rise to It, and we roust remem-
ber that bssderhels to be treated aooonllos
to the same rule. We must not ouly be par-
ticular to slve a remedy Intended to

the cause which produces the bead-ach- e,

but we must also ile a remedy to
relieve the pain unUl t be cause of the trouble
lias been removed. To answer tbls purpose
Aotl-karan- Tablets will be found most
Convenient and satisfactory remedy. One
tabletevery one to three hours ! comfort
and rest la tbe most severe caaei ol headache,
neuralgia and particularly tbe headaches
tit women."

When we have a patient subject to regular
attache ot sick heauache, we sbould caution
blm to keep bis bowels regular, lor which
nothing Is better than Actolds", aud when
be leeis the leaat sign ot an onnoming
attack, be should take two A-- Tablets,
fucb patients should always be Instructed
to carry a lew Antl-kamn- Tableta, so as to
have them ready lor Instant use. These
tnblets are prompt In action, and ran be
depended on to prouoce relief la a very
lew minutes. Ask lor A-- Tablets.

Antl-kamn- Tablet oan be obtained a all
wruaslsts.

today are worth Looking over.
You tare doing yourself aa ce

U you fall to share la
tba offered.

NKWH Tl

ayjBjajgr sJitsMsmnsV

riinne Itnuglas IA7.

MARQUISETTE CUR-TAIN- S

that were to
on sale at

special Indeed are these values for
Marquisette curtains with heavy Inser-

tions, cluny lace edging, odd pairs and short line
from odd lota priced to $7. BO, In the sale Tuesday;
special, at $2.03 pair.

New Cretonnes, 23c to (13c
Beautiful new selection In which you can find

colorings suitable every room In your home.
There Is nothing: so practical decorative pur-
poses aa cretonnes. Price range 23c, 35c, SOc and,
63c yard.

arrssavSTash Co. Talrt riser.

Fine Black Hemp Shapes the Burgess-Nas- h Economy

1CI

QuilLj.it

EASTER LILIES

98c
shapes styles

demand
v "t. &pnng wear. ine quantv

'avT" A. P black homp a very extensive

LARGE,

bloom,

15

Various Forms

ESTATE

$7.50
Tuesday $2.95

Hnoclal
Tuesday 10 to 11 A. M.

About 50 trimmed hats, Spring
styles, formerly to f 5.00; To clear
quickly, at

' Co- .-

for
for

lassmeat.

Basement, Tuesday,
the and boJUST in right now

tor
in

30c.

range for frnewest shapes ' and 1 f
pizes. Tuesday, choice.

39c New 15c
All colors, the regular 39c
quality, very epe- - r
cial at ..". ...IOC-

WE TRIM ALL HATS FREE OF CHARGE

hy-
drangea,

rhododendron

THE

opportunitlea

Burgsss-sTas- a.

S i SM BJsl B W Ua'"- -- - v - I B, Efl i aV 3asT

You Should tho Latest
Designs and the Plain Shades

CREPE is the better, guaranteedSERPENTINEfor making kimonos (long and short),
house and street gowns, dresses for misses and
lingerie and the like. Serpentine Crepe has no equal. It
is guaranteed by the word SERPENTINE CREPE on
the selvage of every yard to be the greatest cotton crepe value In
the world. The crinkle Is permanent neither washes out, stretches
out or weara out. As Serpentine Crepe requires no Ironing, gar-
ments made of it wear much longer. , In the basement at 15c per yd.

ANNOUNCING FOR NEXT THURSDAY
' The Sale of the Well Known

B. Edward Zeias Stock of

MEN'S HATS
Including the highest grade and known makes in the country, at

A Mere Fraction of Regular Price
Hee Wednesday papers for particulars.

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody' Store 16th and Harneys

Headache

fcuowlns

coun-
teract

BEE'S REAL
COLUMNS

VERY

selection,

Designs,

Soo

children,

fWorld Motor Bike Free
A picture of the bicycle will be in

The Mee every day.
Cut them nil out and ask your friends

lo save the pictures in their paper for
you, too. gee bow many pictures you
t an get and bring; theni to The Bee
office, Saturday, April 10.

The bicycle will be given Free
to the boy or girl that sends
us the most pictures before
4 p. m., Saturday, April 10.

Subscribers can help the chil-

dren in the contest by asking for
picture certificates when they
pay their subscription. We give
a certificate good for 100 pictures
for every dollar paid.

Omaha, Nfb.. March. 16. 11S.
Pear Friend: I am tryln very hard to win the bicycle.

1 tried for tl.e last o..a but dM not win It. "rXmuch If subscribers sendi -,-,..,1.1 .nr..Li. tt verv
the picture to me. Vours truly. v&UN MuCjOY.
I'houe Web. ja5J. Omaha. Neb.

TT TGTChT1 For ResultvLJ TI.V M i Bee Want Ads,


